
OLD BEND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION 

Board meeting MINUTES January 14, 7-8:30PM 

Board Introductions: Board members present: Chris, Ward, Jodell, Richard, Kathy, Hildur, 

Nunzie 

Update form Tobi Marx meeting: Tobi Marx is very proactive about getting things done on the 

parking committee. To form a “parking district” you need 60% approval. The advisory committee 

will meet next Thursday (23rd). Ward brought up/asked about construction parking and what the 

rules were for that. 

Land Use Applications: Deschutes Park & Recreation will be doing some updates to Drake 

Park, with wooden bridges under Newport bridge to extend the river trail. 

Open House @ Liberty Theater: Transportation open house is at Liberty, 9am Monday. Need 

to send out to list serve, post on website, reminder post on facebook. Will be discussing the 

Parkway plan as well as the City transportation plan. There will be a follow up event to present 

the city TSP plan. Will need to report on what the discussion is and feedback from neighbors. 

Board members suggested that they need more study/time for alternatives.  

Neighborhood yard sale: Ward will be meeting with neighborhood on Congress/Riverside/

State to discuss. Will just be the old town historic district for now, May 9, 2020.   

Safe Streets Projects: Chris went to NLA meeting, 13 associations applied, and 8 got their 

projects approved. OBNA is #6 with the sisemore project and #9 was the Amity School project, 

which may also be able to happen. ODOT has grants that could possibly work for the Amity 

project and Safe Routes to Schools.  

NLA: Brett has resigned verbally from NLA so we need new representation. Meetings are every 

2nd Tuesday from 4-6pm.  

Historical Society meeting: Richard met with with Anne, discussed having a closer 

relationship between OBNA and the museum. We have clearance to use their space for our 

meetings. We will use that space going forward. Need to put meetings on website/facebook/list 

serve. 

Adjourn


